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CLIENT:  HOW TO SIGN DOCUMENTS IN CENTRAL REACH 

1. After logging in, you will see 

your Central Reach Dashboard.  

Look for the box labeled “My 

Files Added Recently”  

2. Click the file called Consent 

Packet, & a box will pop up. 

3. Click “Note/Form” at the top to 

view the document 

 
4. Under “Choose a Section,”  

 click “Client Rights Orientation” 

and read the contents, then 

click  

 Read the “Health & Safety 

Orientation,” then click  

 

 

5. Treatment Agreement:  Read 

and sign.  To sign, click the 

signature area (client’s name), 

and a signature pop-up box will 

open. 

 Type your first & last name, then 

your relationship to the client 

 Sign in the signature area 

 Click , then     
9. No-Show Agreement:  

 This document requires both the 

minor client and parent 

signature.   

 If child is too young or delayed 

to be able to sign, type “Unable 

to sign due to age (or 

disability)” then make an X in 

the signature area. 

 Adult clients can write “Adult” 

then draw an X in the 

“Parent/guardian” signature 

space. 

  

6. Financial Agreement:  Read and 

sign.   

 If your insurance does not have 

a copay/coinsurance, “no 

cost” should be checked. 

 If your insurance has a 

deductible, copay, or 

coinsurance, please fill & sign 

the credit card area. 
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7. PCP Notification:  Please fill in 

your Primary Care Physician 

(usually listed on your insurance 

card) info before signing.  

8. Telehealth Consent:  Even if you 

are planning to have in-person 

services, please sign this form (in 

case of Covid exposure or 

infection, you could have 

telehealth session instead of 

cancelling) 
 

9. In-Person Services Consent:  Only 

sign this form if you are 

scheduled for in-person services 

(in-home, in-school, in-office)  
10. Release of Information:  If you 

have a case manager, or the 

school made the request for 

services, please fill & sign  

 

11. Text or email your clinician to 

notify that the consent forms are 

done. 

 

12. Master Treatment Plan:  About a 

month after your intake session, 

your clinician will prepare this 

document for your signature. 

13. Treatment Plan Review:  About 3 

months after your intake session, 

your clinician will prepare this 

document for your signature. 

 Click the document that you 

need to sign, then click 

“Note/Form” and scroll to the 

bottom of the page to sign. 

 Click  (not Save & Lock) 

NOTES: 

 These documents require both 

the minor client and parent 

signature.   

 If child is too young or delayed 

to be able to sign, type “Unable 

to sign due to age (or disability)” 

then make an X in the signature 

area. 

 Adult clients can write “Adult” 

then draw an X in the 

“Parent/guardian” signature 

space. 

 
 

 
 

    
14. Text or email your clinician to 

notify that the MTP or TPR is done 

 

 

 


